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.Jaw systems in hadrosaurids can be treated as chewing machines operating in
three dimensions. As such, different possiblilties of jaw mechanisms can be
tested by using kinematic analyses to make predictions about tooth wear for
each mechanism, ranging from akinetic montmostyne skulls to kinetic streptostyllc
skulls. A hadrosaurid jaw mechanism that includes a degree of lateral rotation
of the maxilla-premaxilla joint, as well as laterocaudal streptostyly and mobility
of other articulations, accounts for tooth wear present in these animals better
than the currently-accepted propalinal mechanism. Lateral rotation of the
maxlila and concomittant motion of other cranial segments is powered by man
dibular adduction. and is best seen as a solution to a transverse power stroke
constrained by an tsognathous jaw system. .
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Transverse masticatory motion appears to be a distinctly mammalian
characteristic, based on electromyographic and cinefluorographic exa
minations on Recent forms (see Gans et. al, 1978; Hiiemae 1978). Trans
verse movement tends to be accompanied by development of anisogna
thous jaws, in which chewing occurs on one side of the mouth at a time.
Reptiles, on the other hand, have isognathous jaws, a condition that may
prevent any great degree of transverse movement. In fact, such move
ment has not been observed among Recent reptiles to-date (Throckmor
ton 1980). Despite such an apparent dichotomy between mammalian and
reptilian masticatory mechanics, examination of several cranial modifi
cations in ornithopod ornithischians and manipulation of skulls by com
puter modeling indicate that members of this reptilian group solved the
problem of combining isognathy with a transversely-oriented power stroke
in mastication. The following is a preliminary report of masticatory me
chanics among hadrosaurid ornithopods, based on research over the en
tire clade (Weishampel 1981).
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Among the more nota ble fea tures of hadrosaurid crania is the well
developed dental bat tery , for med of up to 53 tooth pos it ions, with as many
as 8 teeth per position. Workers from Cope (1883) and Marsh (1893) to
Ostrom (1961) and Hopso n (1980) have commented on the functional
importance of the arr angement of these teeth which, together with the
configur ation of the quadrate bone and its potential for mobility , has
aroused considerable interest in hadr osaur id ja w mechanics.

P erhaps the ear lie st comme nts to be mad e on cranial funct ional mor
phology in hadrosaurids were made by 'Marsh (1893), who suggested that
the quadrate may have been free to move against the squamosal. Lambe
(1920), in contrast, rejected quadrato-squamosal mo vement, postulating
instead that chewing consisted solely of simple adduction of the lower .
jaws, with concomittant shearing of the dentary teeth past those ·of the
maxilla. The hypothesis of jaw adduction as the sole mechanism in had
rosaurids was followed by Lull and Wright (1942) in their monographic
treatment of hadrosaurid taxonomy and biology.

Workers in Europe interpreted hadrosaurid jaw mechanics in a vastly
different fashion. In 1900, Nopcsa suggested that the quadrate was capa
ble of swinging in a fore and aft direction with considerable freedom of
mo vement at the squamosal-quadrate joint, since he also believed that
the joints between the quadrate and palate and cheek region were equally
free. Thus, Nopcsa inferred that the hadrosaurid quadrate was capable
of swinging in a fore and aft direc tion. Versluys (1910, 1912) initially re
jected quadrate-squamosal movement in hadrosaurids, but later (1923)
supported Nopcsa's hypothesis of for e and aft rotation at the quadrate
squamosal joint. Versluys also suggested that the mandibles rotated me
dially about their long axes during mastication.. On reexamination of the
material upon which Versluys based his studies on quadrate movement,
Kripp (1933) rejected fore and aft mobility of the quadrate, since it was
clear to him that several joint restrictions prevented parasagirtal quadrate
rotation. In contrast to both Nopcsa and Versluys, Kripp hypothesized
that jaw mechanics included lateromedial rotation of the quadrate-squa
mosal articulation, augmented by lateral rotation of the mandibles about
their long axes.

Not until 1961 did work on hadrosaurid jaw mechanics continue, when
Ostrom produced his large work on the cranial anatomy of these animals.
In it, he successfully refuted previous hypotheses of hadrosaurid jaw me
chanisms, instead suggesting that the quadrate-squamosal joint was fixed
and masticatory movement occurred by means of propalinal translation
of the mandibles against the lower head of the quadrate.. Recently, Hop
son (1980) questioned the mechanism described by Ostrom and suggested
that t he mandibles moved side-to-side relative to the maxillae, based on
several tooth wear characters.

Although Ostrom's is the last word on intracranial and quadrate mo-
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bility as they relate to jaw mechanics in hadrosaurids, I have examined
the full range of these phenomena by treating the hadrosaurid skull as
a chewing machine in order to make predictions about tooth wear. To
test alternative jaw mechanisms, each can be reduced to its component
parts and modeled as a kinematic linkage system by means of three-di
mensional computer simulation. A significant feature of computer mo
deling is in making predictions independent of the data used in construc
ting the model, i.e. tooth-to-tooth wear for each mechanism. Thus, any
modeled mechanism, based on an actual specimen, can provide a domain
of possible tooth wear configurations that can be compared with tooth
wear actually found in that specimen. This domain is limited by con
straints on movement imposed by each joint, as well as by linear dimen
sions between joints. Predicted versus actual tooth wear can then be used
to confirm or reject hypotheses of jaw mechanics that generate appro
priate or inappropriate tooth wear.

Data gathered from osseous structures include: i. joint type, ii. ro
tational or translational freedom of movement, and iii. joint position.
Both positional and morphologic data were then applied to Integrated
Mechanisms Program (IMP; Sheth and Vicker 1971), in order to model
each skull as a three-dimensional mechanism for mastication. In parti
cular, IMP requires the three-dimensional positions for all movable
joints, assignment of joint types (for example, hinge/revolute, planar.
spheroidal), and axes of rotation or planes of translation. Manipulation
of different segments of the mechanism and propagation of displacement
through the linkage network makes possible the prediction of various
tooth wear characters indicating movement between occluding teeth dur
ing chewing.

The propalinal jaw mechanism proposed by Ostrom (1961) maintains
that all cranial joints with the exception of the quadrate-mandible joint
were rigid, and that quadrate-mandibular translation produced fore and
aft movement of the lower jaw during the power stroke (fig, 1). Predic
tions about tooth wear include:

1. Wear facet angulation can be steep or shallow, but cannot vary bet
ween the two over the length of the tooth row.

2. The occlusal surfaces of upper and lower tooth rows need not be the
same length and are only constrained by the fore-aft translatory distance
of the jaw joint.

3. Thickened enamel must .have a dominant buccolingual disposi
tion t~ insure contact between enamel in the upper and lower tooth
rows.

4. If the tooth rows are parallel and the mandible .moves rostrally
during the power stroke, the mesial edge ' of the dentary occlusal surfa~e
becomes the leading edge and thus the enamel-dentine interface is flush;
the distal edge bears a .step enamel-dentine interface (the converse in
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Fig. 1. a Skull of Corythosaurus casuarius, National Museum of Canada (NMC 8676);
b kinematic diagram of Corutnosaurus casuarius, with cranial movement solely at
th e quadrate-mandibular joint; c propalinal movement of the mandible through

quadrate-mandible translation.
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true of maxillary teeth). If the mandible moves distally during the power
stroke, the form of the enamel-dentine interface is reversed between
mesial and distal edges of each tooth. However, if the tooth rows con
verge rostrally, propalinal movement of the lower jaws drives the dentary
teeth outward relative to maxillary teeth. Thus, the leading edge of den-

. f ar y teeth (flush morphology) occurs buccally, while the trailing edge
(step morphology) is lingual.

5. Wear striae are mesiodistally-oriented under conditions of pa
rallel tooth rows, but highly oblique when tooth rows are convergent.

6. Grooves may occur mesiodistally, but no transverse curvature is
expected to occur. Wear between adjacent teeth is expected to be con
fluent.

7. The tooth rows may been parallel or show lateromedial curvature.
8. The tooth rows may show dorsoventral curvature or may be planar.
Computer modeling has also been used to assess the mobility of two

other cranial joints (fig. 2a, b): lateral rotation of the caudodorsally-in
clined maxilla-premaxilla joint (continuing caudally between the jugal
maxilla complex and the lacrimal) and caudolateral rotation of the qua
drate-squamosal joint (streptostyly). Combined movement of the maxilla
and quadrate implies a form of intracranial mobility not seen in other
tetrapods, involving several other cranial joints: 1. translation between
the postorbital and jugal (fig. 2c), 2. rotation between the quadratojugal
and quadrate (fig. 2d), 3. cylindrical movement (rotation plus translation)
between the basipterygoid process of the basisphenoid and the pterygoid
(fig. 2e), 4. symphyseal rotation of the mandibles, and 5. rotation between
the pterygoid and palatine-ectopterygoid-maxilla complex (fig. 2f). Man
dibular adduction powers the mechanism, driving the maxillae laterally
along the hinge joint with the premaxillae, and this movement in turn
propels the movement at the other cranial joints outlined above.

The mechanism of streptostyly and lateral motion of the maxilla
(fig. 3) makes the following eight prediction about tooth wear :

1. Wear facet angulation is variable along the tooth row: slightly stee
per mesially and shallower distally.

2. The occlusal surfaces of the upper and lower tooth rows need not
be the same length, but the difference between lower and upper tooth
rows must be no 'greater than the difference between fore-aft excursion
of the dentary and maxilla, related to laterocaudal quadrate rotation.

3. Thickened enamel occurs either buccally or lingually.
4. Since mandibular adduction and consequent lateral movement of

the maxillae comprise the basis of masticatory movement, the buccal
edge of maxillary teeth forms the leading (flush morphology) edge of
the power stroke, while the lingual' edge of these teeth have a step mor
phology. The converse is true of dentary teeth.

5. Wear striations are predominantly buccolingually-oriented.

18"
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Fig. 2. a Maxilla-premaxilla joint in Corythosaurus casuarius (NMC 8676); b quad
rate- squamosal joint; c postorbital-jugal joint; d quadratojugal-quadrate joint;

e baslptervgcid-pterygoid joint; f pte rygoid-palatine joint.
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Fig. 3. a Kinematic diag ram of Corythosau rus cus unr ins (NMC .8676), la teral vie w ;
b caudal view; c st reptostylic movement of a, lateral v iew; d ca udal vi ew.

6. Longitudinal grooves are not expected. However, the occlusal sur
face of the maxillary tooth row is expected to be convex transversely,
while that of the dentary tooth row is expected to be concave transver
sely . Reciprocal curvature is produced by rotation between the maxilla
and premaxilla. Wear may be confluent between adjacent teeth, but need
not be.

7. Both maxillary and dentary tooth rows are expected to be slightly
buccally concave along their length.

8. The dentary tooth rows are expected to be dorsally concave along
their length, with reciprocal ventral convexity to the maxillary tooth
rows.

Only four of these predictions from the propational and strep tostyly
mech anism differ enough to be of any real value in choosing between
the two mechanisms. These are: transverse versu s lingual or buccal ena
mel, mesial or distal versus lingual or buccal enamel-dentine interface,
mesiodistal versus buccolin gual wear striations, and transvers ely fla t
versus curved tooth rows (in each of these predictions , those for the
propalin al mechanism are given first , the st r eptostyly mech an ism , second) .
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Reference to actual hadr osaur id specimens indicates the following tooth
wear characters :

1. Enamel is disposed a lon g the buccal side of ea ch maxillary tooth
and along the ling ual side of ea ch de ntary tooth (fig . 4a). Such a place
ment makes se nse on ly whe n the power strok e is transverse, in suring
total in tersection bet ween enamel of the maxillary and den tary tooth

1 em

• b

5cm

c

Fig. 4. a Had rosa ur id denta ry to oth, lin gu al vie w, sh owing en a mel su r face of the
crown; b close- up of. the enamel- de n ti ne interface in two suc cessive dentary teeth :
D den tine, E enamel; arrow shows directi on of movemen t of maxilla ry teeth dur ing
the power stroke : c cross-secti on of maxillary and den ta ry teeth in p lace w ithin
reciprocal a lveo li. Note conc avit y and convex ity to the denta ry and maxillary
occl usa l su rfaces, respectivel y: d el ect ron micrograph of the occlusal surface of
a den ta ry tooth of Coryth osaurus casu arius (left) and buccolingual wear striations

a long the occ lusa l su r face of the sa me tooth (ri gh t).
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rows. Such transverse motion of the jaws is predicted by the streptostyly
mechanism through lateral rotation of the maxilla. In the propalinal me
chan ism , contact between enamel on maxillary and dentary teeth is rare
and dependent upon the relative wear of the maxillary teeth.

2. The enamel- de ntine interface (buccal for maxillary teeth, lingual
for dentary teeth) is flush , indicating that the leading edge of dentary
teeth is lingu al, the leading edge of maxillary teeth is buccal, and the
maxillae moved laterally relative to the dentaries (fig. 4b).

3. The dentary teeth exhibit transversely concave wear confluent
over all wearing teeth in each tooth position, while maxillary teeth show
reciprocally convex or flat wear (fig. 4c).

4. Wear strations occur predominantly buccolingually (fig. 4d).
All four tooth wear characters conform to predictions made by the

streptostyly mechanism and not by the propalinal mechanism; thus, the
propalinal mechanism can be confidently rejected.

Mastication in hadrosaurids can be characterized as follows . Vertical
adduction of the lower jaws brings the dentary teeth into occlusion with
those of the maxilla. Both right and left sides .of the dentition meet at
the same time (isognathy, as in all other reptile groups). Following tooth
-tooth contact, the maxillae are forced apart by the continue vertical mo
ve men t of the dentary teeth, producing a transverse power stroke. Late
rocaudal mobility of the quadrate on the squamosal is consequent upon
maxillary movement, as is the spheroidal movement of the jaw joint.
The transverse power stroke consists of lateral movement of the maxillary
teeth relative to dentary teeth. The jaw mechanism for hadrosaurids out
lined here is unlike that in other vertebrates that grind their food by
a transverse power stroke and probably results from constraints placed
by an originally isognathous jaw system on the wa ys in which a grinding
mechanism can be assembled.
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